
Of Practical Surveying and dividing of

7^m cJts, eleven (Teometrical Pofitfons, ex-
mbitiug to view the properties and dependen-
cies of trjangles ; followed by problems and
exampfespreparatory to Trigonometry, heights
and dihanccs. Then fifteen problems and ex-
amplesnecefTarily prerions to calculating a Sur-
vey lucceeded by seven furveyi, the area of the
four firfl is (bund geometrically, and of the
wiole number by difference of latitude and de-
parture (hewing how to take inacceflible

clofir.g line without running it, also the cj-if-
tances to an inacceflible .corner from the two
adjacent corners, followed by examples of off-
fets on to winding streams of water, Ihewing
how to ascertain the area without the trouble
of measuring the windings with chains and in-
lirummts?a crooked water ceurfe firaitened,

thefc offsets.
Ten Examples of dividing land, with many

fub-divifiuas, leading into the most critical cir-
cumflascc-s that can occur in praiSli-e ; an ex-
ample of Interferons, and an example Ihew-
ing how the bearings of a field piay be truly

\u25a0taken whirrethe needle is attra&ed, altho' the
attra<£liori may vary in quantity and dsnemina-
tion at everystation ; examples (hewing the me-
thod of rneafuring by the chain orkly. All the
rules are clear and explicit. This work con-
tains the tables of <liffere»<e of latitude and de-
parture and of" log-arithms.

Orders first to Joseph and JamesCruckfhin'k,
Bookftllers, No. 8-, High-fireet, Philadelphia,
Bmifail and Niles, 17;, Maiket Street, Balti-
more, or the Sublcriber in Wilmington (Del.)
will be duly attended to.

Those who have the care of fubfeription pa-
pers for this work, are raquefted to fend tluir

th»,quota's will be fer.t agreeably to the pro-
posals.

ZA&HARIAH JESS.
Wilmington, 9th 1r mo?l 6. 3»w«m.

JUST RECEIVED,
From tbe BOSTON Manufactory,

a QUANirrr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
FOR SALE

By ISAAC HARVEY, Jbn.
N. B. Any Cue or fixes that may be wanted cut

larger than 18 by 1* can be had from said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given to forward
on any orders that may be left for that purpose
Apnly at No. q, South Water-street, at above,

july 8 d.f
? ??>>? \u25a0 \u25a0. i. 1 \u25a0

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chcfßwt, near Sixth street, dire&ly opposite

Congress HALL,

ALOTofground,about ti feet front in Chef-
rut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame bouse, now in tl\e tenure of Samuel
Bcnge futyeASl to a ground reij.t ofaoi. per annum.

The, advantageous fituat»9B o{ this property re*
quire* no comments, for it myft beknown, ityre
arc few in this city to equal >t, an unexceptionable
title will be made to the puirchafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no 198 Chcfnut flrect, next door to the pr«-

mifc6.
march 5 tu.th fa-t/

WHEREAS,
AN attachment wan lately iAued out of the in-

ferior court ofcommon pleas of the county
of Essex, in the state of New Jersey, directed to
the fheriff of the said county, againfl the rights,
credits, moni.es and effedls, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements ot "John Cleves Symmes at the '
suit of William IVells, in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to hrs damage three thousand dollars

And ivhereas, the said fheriffdid, at the term of
June laftpall, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfoby sixty land warrants ;

Now therefore, nnlefs the said John Cleves
Symmes (hail appear .give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be enteral against him, and his property
?Jerei-n attached, will bs fold agreeably to the
statute in such cafe made and prov :ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
Elizabeth-town,Ju'y 8, i;QQ (ll) iawum

TO BE SOLD,
T'HRRE or four lots of about 30 or 40 acres

each, more or less arsmay suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good filiation for a
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who
mjght to engage in the lumber business hav-
ing «i g:»d landing. One c mmandiug a good
view of thexiycr from the highest ground between
the Pennypack and Pogueflin creeks; and another
on the Bristol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near
the 11 mile stone on the said road.

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good situations for

bnfldmg; one of which is fuitahle for a tan.yard,
and has a small flone house and a young bearing
trchard on it, on the Newtewu road near Snider's
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about 30 acres on the Pen*£pack.?
Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives oa the proroi-
fes or of Mr. Gilpin.

Poflcffion will be given in the spring, but build-
ing matt rials majr be colle&ed sooner.

November 8-

ALS O

aawtf.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonlycalled Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to

the United States' army, are to be register-ed and located,? the subscribers have ex-
plored that trail of land on which those war-
rants ase to be laid; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their services is lo-
caters.

We take the libertyof suggesting, " that
weare at lead as well acquainted with thesituation, quality of the foil, &c. of the dif-ferent townships in the aforelaid traft, as
any other person this will, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by observing, that Wil-
liam C. Schsnk ailifted in running theIndian boundary line ; a* which time heconiiderably traversed that trad: I* alsoafiifled in surveying and laying it off intotownships, and at other times ranged overit, to gain inlormation. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between' two and threemonths, with several *ffiftaivts, in particu-larly examining the different townships and
quarter townships ; by which means we haveacquired an accuiate knowledge of the wholediftridt.? We now offer our services to thepublic, as Locaters, with aflVrances that wewill locate every perfens warrants intruded
to us to the be ft advantage, agreeably totheir rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according-, to law. For our ser-vices we demand the one equal tenth part,either in lands or warrants, whew we locatea full tradt, of four thousand acres or more,for one person or firm j the land to be takenin a square, at a coiner of the tradt ; whichcorner is to be equitably determined beforethe time of location.? Ihe one equal lixth
part, in cash or warrants, when we conned*and locate any amount less than four thou-sand acres. We will be in Philadelphiafrom December next, until after the time oflocation, to tranfaft this bufiuefs. Anyperson wishing to fatisfy himfelf farther,will please to call on us, by letter, (portagepaid) or otherwise ; when due attention willbe paid, and such vouchers may be Feen aswe have to offer, which we lispe will be fa-tisfadtory.

Taxes ofLycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,

BY Direfllon of the CommiJJioners o( Lyco-
ming county, attends at Philadelphia to re-

eeivethe Taxes assessed upon unfrated Lands in
that County, from the hofders thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Cotn-
miflioners, statements of their Lands, are re-
quested to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will he put inio
the hands of the Sheriff for colledlion, agrei-a
bly to the aft for raising countyrates and levies
Thof« who have not filed statements of theii
lands with the Commiifioners, and aredeGrous
of having it done, to prevent Tales without pre
vious personal Notice, may file with the above
Treal.ur«r, their lifts, stating the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
h«ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Market street for this purpose
until the 18th instant.

November9,

MARTIN BAUM,
_

L ., , ,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.Philadelphia, Ott. y, 1799, eow.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March lltb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the afl of Congress palled on the

ill day of Juae, one thovfand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an afl regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary furvices, »ad for the focieiy of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen ; and the afl supplementary to
the fa id recited afl palledon the second day of
Mareh, one thousand seven hundred andnine-
tynine to wit:

I*
THAT'the trail.of Land herein after de-

ferred, naively," beginning at theNorth Well
crrner of the I'cvea ranges of townftips, and
rußning thence fifty miles due south, along the
weftrrn boundary ot the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of tKe Sciotori-
ver ; thence r.p the Main Branch ofthe said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
roffes t-he fame;?thence along.(he said boun-
Ury line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf

kingum river at thecrofling place abeve Fort
Lawrence ; thence Jo<u.in the j'aid river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the p'ace
of beginning, will interfefl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
diming 5" has been divided into towrnftiips of
'ive miles square, sml fractionalparts of town,
ihips ; and that plats and surveys of th* (aid
townships and frai2ional parts of townships aredeported in the offices of t'ne Regifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for theinfptc-rion of all persons concerned.

11.

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

The holders of fiich warrants as have h«en
or (kali be granted fqr military lervicesperform-ed during the late war, required to prcfentthe fame to the Regiftefpf the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Febf aaryin the year, one thousand eight hundred, forthe purpofa of being registered j No registrywill however be made of any eft quant: ty thana quarter townfliip, or four thousand acres.

111.

no. 134, M4KKMT-*T*afrt
HAS jafl received per (hip Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana, from Loodan, >n ekgant affortmtm
if the pwft faihionable yix.

ChemilUrotate FEATHERS
Faaoy flowers
Bla«k tiffany flowers ?

_>V|-e)»»ht
t'ink. yeliow and blue crape,foil dtefsuti
Do. do. and !o. Nclfon'» bonaets
Infani't pjpc ftraw bonnet*

* Maid's laiicv «o. do.
Wemea's dii. do. do.

Do. do. Atajlct
Do. do ha:«

Fancy fcugle (hoeroses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, wh>(«, blu?, yellow, pink and orange erapa
Black, white-and green giuae veils

Oq. gm« cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony* just arrived, a further

ado rmerit of Millinery.
J'irr 26 eotf.

Genoa Silk Velvets.
Two Bales ofOeaoa Silk Veltetiof a Very &\u25a0perior quality for sale by

JOHN ALLEN.
A LS9,

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
no. prof Min's ready made Shoe3,
Glass Ware in
Lamp Black.

December 19, eoict.

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified, that an Eledion for aPresident, twelve Directors and a Treasurer,will be helj at (heir office, No. North Fifthftrret, nr Mon<day the 6th day of January next,
at 10 .'clock.

JOHN DORSEY, Secretary pro tem.
December 4, 1799. larrtE

Th» priority oflocation of tkc warrants whichmay be presented and wittered in mai.net afore-faid, prior to the nth day of February in theyear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-ly after the f>id day, be determined by tet, in themode drefcribed by the a& firft recited.
IV.

The holders of registered warrants, (hall onMonday the 17th day of February, in the year1800/1 n the order ofwhich the priority ef location (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon.ally, or by th.,r agent,, deflate in « ritingat th«olfice of the Regrfler of the Treasury, the parties-ar quarter townftips eleded by thsm refpeilivelv
\nd fuck of said holders as lhall not defienatrtheir locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
'« locating such warrant, to all othar holders ofregiftcrcd warrant®.
/ V *

Tfie holders of warrants for military servicesMifficKnt to cover one or more quarter townshipsor traS. of four thousand acres each; (hall, at anyt.mt alter Monday the ~th day of February, >Booand prior to the firft day o, January, .802, be a|.\u25a0owed to reg.fter the said warrants in manner alorefaid, and forthwith to make locations thereforon any trail or trafts of land not before located, j
All warrants or claims for land* on a ! ''' ° T Ct ' "" enty

F ° UR LOTS of 2 5
the fupplcmentary aft of are by deei-

each *Toßt 011 thefout street, and 130 feet

ts f'S SifrJSSsi'Tfe :EtsrSPSS

InJUranceofCompany NorthAmerica.
the stockholders

ARE hereby informed that a Stated Meet-ingof the Company will be held at theirOffice on the 14th day of January next
(being the second Tuesday in the month)for the eleftion of twenty-five Direftori forthe en filing year.

EBEN HAZARD, Secretary.
December 12, m&th.ti4j.

treasury department. '
'pJEproprietor,of for sub !X fcr.pt,° ns , 0 the Loan bearing i?,« eft ,eight per centum per annum, are notified Kat any time after payment (hall v.Qf the s th innalrLnt/Xh wml " m? de
during the firft ten dap of theT?*?enfiiing, Certificates of Fur.ded Swt

J y
their option be obtained at the Treaf, VOffice,, refpeaively,for the amoun[ Jfirft instalments, or ome moiety of the sampreiTedin the fubfci iption certificates ? l!Ttificatesof Funded Stock wili Ver-for left than one hundred dollar? be

Such subscription certificates as ma ??nted at the Treasury or Loan Offi,7 -be pre "

eqwence of the ar ",L°® S,n «*?'
ndorfed and diftindfiy marked so ,! t 7 Ue

CLIVhR WOLCOT7Secretary of the Treasury

BUILDING LOI S.

January I, »«00. eoiw

At a Court of CommonPleas held at Pittlburehfor the county of Allegheny, the firft Mondayot December, iu the year of cur Lord onethousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, be-tore the Hon. Alexandtr Addifun, Esquire,f/mc'cottrt"' 1 h ' S Associates' Jud ß es the
QN the petition of David Wallace, a prir-y-S oner ,n the jail of said County, praying to
,/i r I*ccordin f t0 th « provisions of thearts of assembly made for therelief ofitifolventdebtors. The Court order that the prifonerbe
31 3t Pi on the firft..ondayot March next, that his cetiti-n andhis may be then heard, and diredl, tl ataPP l," ,ion be puljlilhed in the
weeks theVaft 3

f G" ettes ,hree
d/v.K r ,

"f whlch lha!1 bt at least fiTie. 11days More the time of hearing.By order o' the court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

lav 3 .vJan. 2

rU! Drawing School.
MR. t.ECK having been solicited by many of

his friends to engage i« a Drawing School
takrs the liberty of informing them and the pub
lie that he intends opening one at his house in
Filth ftrect, opposite the State house yard, on
Monday the 4th of November, on the following
terms:

Mondays > Wednesdays and Fridays,

Ladies from three till 6ve, per quarter,
Genrlevmew, Irom half past 5 till half pad 7,
Private Lesions, at home for one hour,
From home, two hours,

PERSPECTIVE,
The essential groand work of all kinds of draw

ing, taught by a much more simple and (hort me-
thod than hitherto pra<sHfed.

JVANTED)
A peifon to do houfc work; also a boy to at-

tend the family and take care of a horfc.
November 27. 3tawtf

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia And Lan-
caster line ofStagesDISPATCH, retuni their

grateful thanks t#their friends and the public in
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th«y are provided with Carriages, fbber careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two day s. Those whoprefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign ol United States £agU, Market flreet,
Philadelphia.

Slougb. Downing,Dumvoody Us Co.
Nov. 30. f 2t -$

Dols.

The following Certificates
or THE

STOCK of the BANK of tbe United States
In tlie names of Nitolaas Van Staphorft

and Nicholas Hubbard ofAmftcrdam, to wit,

No 29,160 for ? (hares, 19,161 for 2 fiiares,
29,161 for 1 iharcs, 29,163 for I fliare,

19,115 for 4 (hares, and 19.116 for 5 fliares; and
the following certificates of the debt of the United
States, on the books ofthe Treasury, to wit, No
11,823, dated February i«, 1799, so"" 4°°° dol-
lars three per cents, in name of Nieolaas Van
Staphorft of Amftcrdam, No. 11,824 fame date,
for 4COO dollars three per cents, in name of JacobVan Staphorft of Amsterdam, No 16,348 dated
19th February 1799, fnr 783 dollars 33 cants of

fix per cents, and No 11,818 f.\me date, for 633
«l»llars 33 cents of three per cents, in tire name ol
Ni«holas Hubbard of Amfter.lam, and No. 12,817
dated 19th February 1799, fcr 3300 dollars three
per cents, irs the name ot Jan Hendrick Kingfber-
gen, knight of the Ruffian military order of St
George, were sent by the JBritifli packet Shelterfield, Captain Jones, which vessel was captured,
and the said certificates loft, therefore application
is made for the renewal of the fame, of which all
pcrfons concerned are iWftred to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
Oilobv. 11, 1799. d3m

ALL PERSONS
JNDErtTED to the ElUte ot Johk Whir

ton, late of the City ofPhiladelphia, Mer
chant, deceased, are reqnefted to pay the fame
and thofc having demands against his Estate, t
producetheir accounts legally attested to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. 1 11, Spruce street.
November if, dtf.

Horses to Winter.

HORSES wiil be taken to winter at Prtfpeil
Hill, at the it miies ftonc on the Brilloi

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered and cleaned and a field
to run in when the weather is good.

-Enquire of Mr, William BellMeicbast, or
on tHe prcmiftrs.

Will notbo anfeerablefor accidents orrfcape, but will life every precaution to prevent

Noyember n 3tawtf

landing,
Frotr on board thebrig Hetty, John Van-

neman, Master, from Gonaives, at the
Subfcriberp wharf,

15 Hoefheads
21 Tierces C Prime Green COFFEE.
80 Barrel# C

ofLogwood and 100 Hides for
fa 'C ELLISTON y JOHN PEROT.

Also for Sale,
THE SAID BRIG,

as she can,e from Sea?Bur '

then as per UfgiOer, 199 tons,

fails fjfl and hjs made but one
voyage.

December 44.

TO BE SOLD,
CV T>H K "SU3SCIIIBIRS,

tmw.

NINE undivided tenth parts of a traA of Laud,
in the State of Georgia; either together or

in such parts as may suit the purchaser. The whole
tr*a is bounded asfolbws, viz. beginning on the
Miflifippi river, where the latitude of thirty-two

degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty seconds north
of the Equator interfefts the fame river ; thepce

running along the fame parallel of latitude a dire
eafl course to theTom Bigby river; theDce up the
middle of the laid Tom Bigby river to the place
where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nine
minutes, twenty seconds north of the equator in-

terfeds the fame; thence a due weft course on the
fame parallelof latitude to the Afifliffipni river;
thence dowr the middle of the said ri-
ver to the place of beginning; together with all
the privileges, immunities and appurtenances
thereof, including all islands within the said bounds,
and containing at lead One Trillion acres, proba
bly more. The premises if not before disposed
of by private sale, will be fold by Public Vendue,
on Thursday the twenty-firft day of November
next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. Jamis Vila in Boston. For further
particulars and terms, apply to either of, the sub-
scribers

CHARLES CUSHING,
Boston, OA. », 1799- GEORGE LANE,

<wtf, M. M. HATS,

FOR SALE,
BY SIMON WALKER,

No. 78 Walnut Street,

ENGLISH PORTER and Brovrn Stoat, in calks
of 6 dozen each,

Tin Plates,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 9 and 12

pounders,
Shot, roun ', dtfuble headed and canaifter,
Iron Crow Bars,
Outlaffrs, boarding pikes, Muflcots and Pistols,
Rough Brimstone,
Cream of Tartar,
Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles,
Six Invoices of Earthen Ware, each about thirty

crate*, alforted
White and red Lead, yellow and black Paint, and

Spanifti Brown,
Ruffian Bridles,
Hardware and Sadlery, aflorted in calks,
An Invoice of German Platilla9 and Britannias.

Decfmher 3. eo6w .

MEDFORD and WILLIS,
Have received Jince their le-te /.idvertijement?
282 Crates Queens Ware,
200 Casks Nails,

6 Trunks Madras Pullicattt,
2 Cases Gloves,
I Trunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths, j

ij6 Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal
Cottons,

10 Bales Bocking Baize,
ON HAND,

2. Bales Spotted and Green Rugs,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,
2 Bales Sail Canvai,
5 Trunks Ginghams,

ri Tons Pcterfburg Hemp,
? * * Ordeis, remittances or communicati

on« for the fallowing Houses, Cor whom Med-
ford and Wills are agentt, may liifl pafc through
their mediam, viz.

Jahnand Robert Holt and Co?Rochdale,
William D-ibbs?Leicefttr.
Claud Johnfon?Birminghim.

Enquire of
JOHN DORSF.Y.

Decemt*r I©. 3awßw.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING COTS,toeir the corner of Arch and Ninth ftreeti.
ALSO,

To be Sold or Let,
A number of excellent Failure Lots,

On the Wdlahickon road, abtut half a milefrom the city.
»?? Enquire at No. 30 North Sirth street.
November ij. dfitiawtf

The Swift -Sure,
d N E IV LINE OF STAGE Si

NOW RUNNING BPTWFEN
PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

By the short and pleasant road ofBitfficten, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Sprint,
field and Newark*

excellence of this road, the popirfouf-
? ness of the country through which it pasT-es, with lundry other advantages,which renderit f» far preferable lo tli» pld Road throughBristol, Brunfwick, &c. long ago suggested

propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-rc-ugh Fare from Philadelphia to New YoritDuring the present year, a minute furveyofithss been taken.and its superiority over the OldR«ad, both m winterand summer, has boenc.early afceitained.?There are good bridgesover all the other waters but the Delawareand here tfce oraffing is performed with preatfafety and in less than half the time requiredthe Trent on Ferry. The road is /everal mile,Jhortcr than the old road, but this i s among*I the leall of its advantages, because daily expe-
dience pmvesto us, that dilpateb as well as com-fort in travelling principally depend on diegoodness of the read and the levelnefs of the
coun'ry, and, in theft refpedts, the New Roadis, beyond all comparlfon, ihebeft. It prefcntsnone of thoserocky hills, which render the OldKnad fa fatiguing between the Delaware andNewark, Ihe foil, too, for the greater part, isTuch as to product kut little mud in winter, andvery Irtile uft ir. summer, which circumfhnce,added to the beauty ot the country, and a con-liilerable proportion of lhade. rruft always rtH-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a.greeable.

5
Th e Swift Sure rtarts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays

excepted) frt m the GREEN 7REE, oppolitethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. Itgoes throHph l'rankford to Buftleton, where itlt«l« to Breakfafl ; from Buflletown it goesthrough Newtown lo Penny-town to dinner;from Penny town through Hopewell, Millflone,Bound-brook, Quib'iletown and Plainfield to'Siotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it(tops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whenceit goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.
From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock in

|RC afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrivesat Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardiii, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,corner of Naflau and John ftreetSj to B. Miny,no. 48, Courtlandt, corner ofGreenwich street,
and to Michael Little, al his hotel, bo. 41.Broad street. *

Fare far paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each pafleiiger is allowed to take on ulbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a pafler.ger, wilt he charged at 4cents per pound weight.

With refpefl to packages sent on withoM
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines ot flagee, they think mull meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-
selves to make good everypackage on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office (hall fee it entered ia
the llage-book, for which entry he .pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the value,as infurancr, and for whichhe will receive a receipt. Thus, far iWtance,
if he estimates his package at one dollar,he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar iufiiranrr, mil in like pro-
portion for packages ofany other value.

Very few perlons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation 1 it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail hirafelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
(late very explicitly, that they will be refpon-
lible for the fafe deliJlry of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the uiflributioa of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
ar*d entertainment for the paflengers at the r»«ft
reasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furnilhed with fleet anl steadyhorses, and com-
mitted to the 1 arc of intelligent fofcer and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors thernfelves live
at thedifferent towns and villages where the
stages will flop, lb that the conduct of the per-sons they employ is continually an objeif'of their
attention.? They take car* also t« fee that the
paflengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is pra<stifed upon them ; i#
short, they have fparedneitherpainsnor expence
torender the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
of stages in America. \u25a0 '

The line has now run nearly a month,dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia and
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been said of

excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear thebehaviou
of their drivers, and the treitmeat at Tavernsf'
fpokeK of with trie highest fatisfa&ion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, Buftleton
JOSEPH THORNTON, )
NICHOLAS HVNKOOP,> Neivtwi-
JACOB KESLER, }
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pninytown.
T. KtLLMAN, »'ar Mill/lon.
ELIAS COMBES, BoundBrooi.
R. SANSBVRT, Scotch Plains.
ISA AC R All LE, > sprinxfeld?
ROBERTPEARSON, i r eocllf."June 22.
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